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MOTHER NHS
HOW CHILD KILLED

Aged Woman Says Mrs. Totten

Shot James Sutton to Step

Blow With Hammer.

TALES ARE CONTRADICTORY

Taking of Ildriw Complete In

M'enatrlir Mnrrdrr Trial.

Vltni Ileitis Callrrt.
Crowds Throng Courtroom.

WENATCirtTK. Wash.. No. 1

..Special Taking of vlJanoa In t
ni:a Tottrn murrtrr trial clo-- today
at noon aftr SI wlmeisea had ttstlfted.
nrrupvlns five Java of the e"Jon of
th Superior Court In thla city.

Tha crowd In courtroom had In
come o lar- - In the lart two days that
Xhi air waa ba-- and Jurors complained
lat ver.lnir of lUne arising- - from the
atmospUerl.- - ct,.1ltlont of Urn curt.

Issued an or- -

Arr barring th who ram too late to
t -- at.. iravina- -

Women were In Ui courtroom at an
early hour thl. mornlrtc n1 remained
a t day without tunc' rather than lose
ih1r a.'ata and permlaaton to
the courtroom.

Mra. Beehe. mother of Mr. Totten.
and who. with her daughter, la accused
of murder, waa placed on the stand thla
morntna- - by the defense, the la

ara old an1 only about five feet tall.
Tie aa-e.- j woman waa advised that In

Vw of the-- fart that aha waa aoon to
hf on trial charred with the aame of-

feree as her daughter, aha mlht an-

swer questions or refuaa to tcatlfy.
In a stralaatforward manner he nar-

rated tho detalla of the ahoottn which
tn,in rUre AKi9t 1. when Jmea Mu-
tton lost his life. In recounting events
that transpired at the fence. Just be-

fore the shot waa fired, aha aald that
Sutton ried the hammer over her
head anJ threatened to strike her. He
then cut the wire, she aald. and walked
toward Mra. Totten. with the hammer
raised as If he was arolna; to throw It
at her. Then, she said, the shot was
fired bv Mrs. Totten.

In this, tho testimony of Mrs. Totten
and that of her mother varied. Mra. Tot.
ten testified that she fired to tan her
mother s life, which aha thought to bo
In Imminent danger.

After the defense had closed Its tes-
timony witnesses? were called In rebut-
tal by the state.

NEW DIGGINGS ARE RICH

Iu.l Aggregating- - $100,0 00 Come

From Squirrel KlTfr.

PEATTLK, Wash.. Nov. 19. One hun-

dred thousand dollars In gold dust waa
brought from the Squirrel Klver dlg
arlna--a In the Kotxebue Sound district.
Aluxka. by the power schooner Bender

- Brothers, which arrived from Nome to-

day.
Among the passenger were Mrs. D.

Barrett, of Han Francisco, whoaa hus-

band Is one of the owners of the claim
thai aent $40,000 of ths gold. The Ben-

der Brothera also brought valuable furs
and whalebone.

On October ( there were 1000 men
on Squirrel River, and many have since
cone from Noma. The distance by
trail Is 00 mtles. The gold found Is
v.ry coarse, nuggets of from 110 to
I2 beinic common. The gold runs only
114 to the ounce, on account of an ad-

mixture of copper. Great deposits of
copper havs been found also. Borne re-

ports say that the camp will be as
rich as any yet discovered- - In some
places disintegrated quarts veins are
washed for gold.

Captain KnaXllch. of the Bender
Brothers, thinks It likely that the pow-
er vessel sighted In distress off the
Kuskokwlm Flats. October 16. waa the
schooner Trader. of Seattle. She
should have been at the mouth of the
Kuskokwlm at that time, and nothing
haa been heard from her since.

TREE ORDERS CANCELED

Commission Men Discourage Ore-ha-

rd Planting, Bays Salesman.

IATTO. Wash, Nov. 1. (Special)
That commission men are discourag-

ing tho fruit Industry In the Touchet
Valley and neighboring fruit districts,
was the assertion today of E. M. Har-
ris, a nursery stock dealer. This at-
tempt of the apple buyers to discourage
the planting of orchards Is attributed
to a belief that the present movement
will result In within
a few years. Many Intending orchard-Ist- s

have given up planting orchards
in the Spring, because of the predic-
tions of commission merchants. East
and West.

-- A large number of orders have been
recently canceled bare.- - said Mr. Har-
ris. "I refer particularly to one pro-
posed orchard of 10 acres near Walts-bur- g.

Promoters of this enterprise
have been discouraged by the cry of

and will not set out the
large tract. Nevertheless, scores of
men at Dayton. Waltaburg. Huntavilla
and other points In the valley are plac-
ing large orders for Spring deliveries.
It Is estimated that 100.000 trees, rep-
resenting the planting of 1000 acres,
will be set out here In the Spring.

THIEF'S PLAN IS FOILED

Burglar Alarm and Dog Put Man In
.Med ford Dwelling to flight.

MEDFORD. Or.. Nov. 19. (Special.) A
burglar alarm and a collie dog saved
the home of W. T. Beverldge. of Med-
ford. from being robbed last night.
Shortly after 10 o'clock a man opened
tho door at the rear of the house, using
a skeleton key, walked through two
rooms and opened a side door, evidently
for the purpose of making another means
of exit. He then turned on an electric
li-- t switch.

The switch proved to be the one ahh--
eperates a burglar alarm, and Imme-
diately on his turning the button the
whole house was flooded with light.

The house dog. sleeping at the top of
tha stairs, was awakened and. after a
t-- w angry barks, rushed downstairs and
leaped on tha tmrglar who. by this time,
waa running from the house.

ASHLAND FOLKS CHEERFUL

urtnal School Alumni Issue Maie-me- at

Full of Optimism.

ASKLAVD. Or Not. !. "It Isn't
tli fact that you're licked that counts.

..-- t !,..., v f. ' .ni.l h." Till
!, (!,,. .. m;i: .it ; - n.-- of
the S'litL l iit: :i t'iile Norn'al

.i i.l .lull oniiuil e Is-

sued :!:: ii'.v. -- V. ule tuls Is cer-
tainly Blu.- M f,r the alumni of
fie Siutl-cr- iire.m Stale Normal
School." it a.ld. -- there are some things
for which tve can he thankful as the
election returns coin?, in. and many fa-

vors deserve uiir M artiest apprecia-
tion.

"As citizens of Southern Oregon
canot help but be proud of the
aph-ndl- majorities returntd by prac-tlral- ly

every county In the Southern
fTegon district. Including Lane on the

and Lake on thenorth and Klamath
east. Coos County also will return a
good majority .

iur r.mptlKn was made lely on
ml- .T-- VAvmal Dallas.

letter or a ptlecethere was scarcely a theof literature wnlcn wen- - "
i ...i r . without a plea

and the Jafor three normal schools,
......i.. nt ITfto each forson cour.i nij'".i."

Monmouth and Weston are well wort hy

of note as showing ltn" " " .""'r as
we talked, and indicate int ......, un
selfish feeling which exists as to the
other fellow's success. v o glad

. .. t ....llA4 throuirh.tnai one hum '"- - - 7
The :T00 majority lu Jackson Coil

. . . . . - . . . t
--denial Is a strlIV lor ina v. -

Ine testimonial of the neluhhorb feel
inc which exists throughout me uun

." . ..f ih furl that the s hiod
has been truly a state Institution aml
the results of Its good worn am too

si In I tl;. ,, : aonreeiate the r.oo

In Josephine Cou ntymiijorlty given us

All i. MKiiFoftn lioxona wF.M- -
U HI OF flHtMAV KI1-I.K- J

0 DtTI
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Warrea Podge.
MKDFOR.D. Or, Nov. 19.

(Special.) The funeral of War-
ren UodKe. of the Medford Fire
Department.' took place In Med-
ford Wednesday.

Mr. Bodge's death in the col-
lision of the fire engine with a
telephone pole while hastening
to a fire, combined with his gen-

eral popularity, made the funeral
a memorable one. All the stores
were closed, while the Elks.
Knights of Pythias and his
brother firemen marched to the
cemetery, lad .by the Medford
band. The funeral services were
held at the Presbyterian Church
under the ausploes of Elks.

and the four to one favorable vote In
Klamath County. The Alumni Asso
ciation desires to express Its hearty
appreciation of tha good work done by
every one of Its many friends, both at
home and abroad. The majority against
us is not so large as to preclude hope
for the future."

SPOKANE GETS THIRD SHOW

Commercial Travelers of Inland Em-

pire to Meet There Annually.

SPOKANE. Nov. 19. One more annual
celebration to take place every Spring,
and to rank with the Interstate Fair and
the National Apple Show, Is being ar-
ranged by the I'nlted Commercial Trav-
elers of the Inland Empire.

The Interstate Fair grounds have been
secured for a week In May, 1911. the pur-
pose being to combine a merchants' and
manufacturers' carnival with a pure food
show and an old-sty- le Western roundup
of cowboys. Indians, cattle and bucking
bronchos. Midway and menagerie feat-
ures are also to be provided. It Is pro-
posed to make this an annual event.

MILL EMPLOYE IS KILLED

Mangled Uody of Iljaliuar Peterson
Pound in Knappton Sawmill.

ASTOICIA, Or, No. 19. (Special.)
HJalmar Peterson, an employe at the
Knappton sawmill. was killed this
morning, while engaged In oiling soma
machinery.

Just how the accident occurred, no
one knows, as he had been missed for
nearly an hour before his mangled
body waa found but It Is supposed his
clothing caught In the shafting, as ha
waa at work. The deceased waa 21
years of age and a son of John Peter-
son, who is also employed at the mill.

Bandon Liquor Election Disputed.
BAXDON, Or.. Nov. 19. There Is much

peculation In Bandon whether the town
will be wet or dry under the home-rul- e

amendment. Coos County voted dry at
the recent election by a majority of 27,
consequently, under ordinary conditions,
the town would necessarily be dry. but
the liquor men feel that they still have
a chance at a sjieclal election under
home rule. There are two precincts In
Bandon; one voted dry by a majority
of 14; the other, the west precinct, going
wet by a majority of 6. making a wet
majority of 3- - in the city. The dry peo-
ple claim, however, that about 100 Illegal
votes were cast In the west precinct,
and that they were all wet votes. If this
be true, the town would go dry on a
straight election.

Farmers who live adjacent to the town
declare they will get out an Injunction
against the home rule if Bandon should
go wet under it.

Pittsburg's Sunshine I.lttle.
riTTSBURO, Pa., Nov. 19. Twelve

minutes cf sunshine In "H days Is all
that Pittsburg enjoyed from midnight
November 10, until noon yesterday, ac-
cording to an announcement of the
Weather Bureau last night. This Is
leas than two minutes a day. Observ-
ers declare that old Sol has broken tha
record for bashfulness In this section
of the country during that period. Never
before, according to old residents, has
ha been so niggardly.

Eugene to Have $20,000 Building.
Gl'OENE, Or, Nov. 19. (Special.)

The Northwestern Corporation of this
citv has let tha contract for Its new
office building on Willamette street.
the contract price being ork
will begin at once.
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PHONE SPOILS BIG

LAND RUSH PLAN

John Day Homesteaders on

Way to La Grande Foiled by

Word Preceding Them.

20 TAKE POSTS IN LINE

Fifty Traversing Hard Road lo Gain

Flrt Chance at Acreage Tomor-

row Are Beateu to Vantage
by Their Neighbors.

KA GRANDE. Or.. Nov. 19. (Spe-
cial.) and "dlncovered, '

50 men and women are hurrying to
La Urande tonight by train on the last
lap to form a lineup at the land office
here In expectation of being first on
the ground when the doors are thrown
open for entrants next Monday morni-
ng-.

But tho half-hundre- d' land-hung- ry

persons don't know their fate. Tele-
phone messages from Bench Creek, 14
mtles from here, received this rriorn-In- g.

"let the rat out of the baB." Im-
mediately a score of would-b- e home-
steaders, who have watched the land
office for tha last week anticipating
Just such a move. ' sprang into line.
Though a bllziard sweeps the street to-

night the men and women are holding
grlttlly to their positions.

So Conflict ExlM.
It happens that the :'0 now In line

have no conflicts, as Cruiser Brlschoux,
of this city, had mail.- - arrangements
with the entrymen to that effect. Prac-
tically all of them are from the John
l.)ay country, and when their neighbors
comnleto their arduous Journey some
time after nitdnlght. It will be to find
SO pliues taken.

Others arc hurrying from Wallowa
County by team and by tomorrow the
street will be lined by at least 100 ap-
plicants. The John Day ncar-settler- a

were under surveillance and their de-

parture last night was communicated
to tho generals In this city. But for
this the interlorltes would have stolen
a march. Their Journey includes hard
trips In stages over scores of miles to
Sumpter and thence to this city by
train. Ijnd Ready Monday.

The land to be thrown open next
Monday morning Is timber, stone and
homestead land. Homesteaders are re
quired to live on their land 30 days
prior to filing and have 30 days prior
filing rights, hence the only excite-
ment for them will occur where two
arc located on the same quarter sec-
tion. In such Instances the one who
reaches the land office first after leav-
ing the land midnight Sunday, will be
recognised.

Police officials are on the alert to
prevent disturbances tonight when tha
delayed train brings Its outwitted dele-
gation from John Day. There are two
cruisers In charge of the party.

MEASURES COST $52,000

INITIATIVE VOTE IS HEAVY

DKAIX OX TAXPAYERS.

Average Cost of Each Bill Passed la
,7428 Printing, Counting and

Ballots Swell Expense.

SAL KM, Or.. Nov. 19. (Special.) It
la estimated that each of the measures
passed at tha last general election will
cost the people of Oregon nearly fSOOO.

This Is basing the estimate on seven
measures, that bejng the number
successful so far as can now be deter-
mined from the returns which have
been receiver! at the office of the Sec-

retary of State. Some of these are
doubtful and it Is barely possible that
an eighth measure has passed.

Using seven measures as a basis,
however, tha actual estimated cost for
tha Dassage of each measure Is $7428.
Salaries for Representatives and Sen-
ators for a term of the Legislature
amount to $10,800.

For printing and circulating the in
itiative and referendum pamplets,
there was an expense of approximately
$20,000. Extra counting, caused by
the Initiative measures, will cost the
neonle of the various counties approxi
mately $25,000 and printing of the bal-

lots cost approximately $7000. This
makes a total of $62,000 as estimated
expense and If anything the estimate
is conservative, as there are numerous
miscellaneous items which' will swell
the total.

Tha actual cost for printing tha in
itiative and referendum pamphlet was
$s9S1.9C. according to a statement Just
filed by L. R. Stlnson, State Printing
Kxpert. In addition to this is the cost
of paper, postage, clerk hire and num-
erous other expenses, bringing the es-

timated total conservatively to $20,000.

VOTE IN LAKE IS COUNTED

Official Figure Completed Show

Bowerman Leads West.

LA KK VIEW. Or, Nov. 19. (Special.)
The official vote In Lake County for

state candidates and measures is as
followsr

Representative In Congress Elmore.
$4: Hawley, 520: Sherman. 65: Smith.
27.

Governor Bowerman. 4S4; Eaton,
4S: Richards. 5; West. 37.

Secretary of State Benson. 675,
Davis, 61; McDonald, 71; Oliver, 248.
State Treasurer Butler, 103; Kay,

617; Otten. 101.
Justice Supreme Court, four-ye- ar

term Bean. 6; Bright. 135; McBrlde,
420; Myers. 88; Ryan, 77; Slater, 222.

Justice Supreme Court, six-ye- ar

term Burnett, 577; Jones, 101; King,
354; Moore, 395; Ramp, 89.

Attorney-Gener- al Brix, 12S; Craw
ford. 723.

Superintendent Public Instruction
Alderman, 538; Hinsdale, 75; Horner,
247: Steele. 42.

State Prlnter Bylander, 85; Duni- -
way, 519; Godfrey. 815.

Labor Commissioner uurry, fiOS;
Hoff. 543; Houston. 254. '

Railroad Commissioner McLaln, 304:
Miller, 672.

State Engineer hoon, lis; Lewis.
09.
Division Water Superintendent

Chlnnock. 711.
Suffrage Amendment 'Tes, 195; no.

802.
Branch asylum for Eastern Oregon

Tes. 291; no. 271.
Amendment to provide separata

Don't Wear
A Truss

After Thirty Years Experience I
Have Produced an Appliance for

Men, Womcr. or Children
That Cores Rupture.

I Send It On Trial.
If yoa have tried most everything else,

come to me. Where others fall u where t
hava my greatest success. Send attaotied
coupon today and I will send you free my

if y

The above Is C. K. Brooks of Marshall. Mich.,
who has beea curing Rupture for ever

10 years. If Ruptured, write- him today.
Illustrated book on Rupture and Its cure,
showlnc my appliance and clvlrg you prices
and names of many people who havs tried
II and were cured. It is Instant relief when
all others fall. Remember 1 use no salves,
no harness, no Ilea

I send on trial to prove what I say la true.
You ar th judge and onr-- bavins Hen my
llhiKtrated book and resd I. you will be as
enthusiastic as my hundreds of pstlents
whose letters you cT also read. Fill out
free coupon belo and mull today It's
well worth your time whether you try my
Appliance or not.

FltEE I FORMATION COCTOX.
C. K. Brooks.

S571 Brooks Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.
Please send me by mill In plain wrap-

per your Illustrated hook and full Infor-
mation shout your Appliance for tha cure
of rupture.
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City State
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legislative districts Tes, 192; no. 300.
Constitutional convention Yes, 169;

no, 330.
Taxation amendment Tes, 208; no,

269.
State railroads Tes, 252; no. 2S1.
Uniform taxation Yes. 183; no. 285.
Salary Increase of Judge in Eighth

Judicial District Yes. 82; no,-- 411.
Xesmlth County Yes, 145; no, 86.
Monmouth Normal School Yes, 873;

no. 200.
Multnomah-Clackama- s Annexation-Y- es.

76; no. 414.
Williams County Yes, 94; no. 868.
County taxation regulation Yes, 245;

no. 265.
Home Rule Yes, 847; no, 378.
Employers' liability Yes, 328; no,

208.
Orchard County Yes, 100; no. 851.
Clark County Yes, 106; no. 346.
Weston Normal School Yes, 341; no,

225.
Multnomah-Washingto- n County an-

nexation Yes, 83; no, 395.
Ashland Normal School Yes, 367; no.

222.
Prohibition amendment Yes, 328; no,

400.
Prohibition enforcement law Yes,

321; no, 440.
Rogue River fishing restrictions

Yes, 327: no, 187.
Employes' Indemnity board Yes, 239;

no, 260.
Deschutes County Yes, 120; no, 849.
.County boundary; bill Yes, 232; no,

237.
Good roads Y'es. 341; no, 189.
Presidential primaries Yes. 263; no.

234.
Official gaxctte Yes. 227; no, 279.
Proportional representation Yea,

229: no, 252.
Jury amendment Yes, 264:' no, 258.

Extradition Case Continued.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Nov. 19. (Spe

cial.) Tho extradition case of Dr. Francie
Stewart, wanted hero on a charge of
absconding with 81600 In funds of the K.
it S. Chemical Company, of which he
was general manager and president, will
be continued at Vancouver, B. C, until
carried out. Sheriff Snppinpton went to

Humphreys' Seventy-Seve- n

Breaks tip Grip and

As a Preventive.
"Seventy-seven-" as a preventive,

is most efficient; it preoccupies the
system and prevents the invasion.

If yon fret caught in a cold storm
with insufficient clothing or wrap,
"Seventy-seven-" is your protection.

If you get wet feet, "Seventy-seven-"

will keep you out of danger,
until you can get home and change.

A small vial of pleasant pellets,
fits the vest pocket. All Druggists
25a or mailed.

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., Cor.
William and Ann Streets. New Xork.

fWfe Nil iLMif m
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When It's Turkey Time It's Clothes Time
Thanksgiving naturally suggests thoughts of

feasting, of sports, of "dressing-up.- "

It is a season of social and business activity, and
when it is with us we should all be comfortably and
correctly clothed. ,

Now, if you actually want satisfactory clothes,

clothes that are designed especially for particular
men and worn by the best dressers, come here and
allow us to show you our handsome assortment of

Benjamin's Full Dress Suits, $45 and $50
Benjamin's Tuxedo Suits, $40 and $45
Benjamin's Prince Albert Coat and Vest, $35

Business Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats
$20, $25, $30, $35, $40

is' u

j.

Furnishings for

Thanksgiving

Shirts E. & W. and
C 1 u e 1 1 Full Dress
Shirts, $1.50 and $2.50

Gloves Dent's, Per-rin- 's

and Towne's,
gray, suede and tan
cape... $1.75 to $2.50

Neckwear Gray A-
scot... $2.00 and $2.50

Also c o m p lete
showing very
latest effects in
regular Four-in-Han- ds

50c to $2
t 311

Vancouver Thursday night to fight the
habeas corpus proceedings, which had
been instituted, and today he wired to
the county attorney here to send requisi-
tion papers and depositions of two wit-
nesses in the case. He was notified by
wire that Governor Hay will send the

1 's$m. 10
Ove:

Men's or

or

8.50 Up
Fohs

STANDARD
St.

1ST

enjamin flothes

Correct Hats

for

Thanksgiving

Knox Silk $8.00

Knox Opera, $8, $10
Knox Tuxedo. . .$6.00
Knox . . .$5.00
Heath English Hats
Derbys $5.00
Soft Felts. $5 $6

Morrison, Opposite Postoff ice

papers' today, and that the depositions
will be sent Monday morning.

Sound Sends to Mexico.
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 19. Approxi-

mately 20,000 tons of coal will be car-
ried to Mexican ports during the next

to 25 Positively Saved-

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry

$6

at 10c

.

THE
Our celebrated
$3.00 Hat. All

col-

ors. Derbys
Soft Felts.

few weeks by a fleet of tramp
tinder charter to the Robert Do-

llar The Norwegian
Herm, the first of the fleet, arrived on,

the Sound and
she will begin for

Mexican ports'.

- - a

St.

Shoppers at positively make this saving, as a comparison of our
prices with our competitors will Every purchase made at our store is
a guaranteed purchase any purchase be exchanged
if not satisfactory- - "We have just received a large assortment of Silver Nov-

elties, Toilet, Shaving and Manicuring Mesh Bags, etc.

Make Your Selections Now and We Will
Hold Them for You Until Christmas

Watches, Waltham
Elgin movement, 20-y- r. guar-
anteed case $9.00

Ladies' Watches, Waltham
Elgin movement, guaranteed
case

Gents' .$!.OOUp

a

1424 Third

Derbys

and

Coal

on

Toilet Sets to
Manicuring Sets .$3 to
Sterling Silver Thimbles

Ladies' Mesh
Purses. to $8.50

JEWELRY STORE
Near Alder

BRISTOL

styles and
and

steam-
ships

Company. steamship

yesterday after
loading

this store
prove.

and this means that may

Set,

$10
$10

.$3 Up


